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R COTTONWOOD FINDS

MAY PROVE DIG

Manager Canfleld Has
Quietly Placed His Prop
erty In the Front Rank

(Ullth tfrntta New)

Eer day it la becoming mora appar
ent that Cottonwood Canyon trom
source to mouth is one of the very
best mineralised areai in the district.

For months prospecting has been
on there, with moat satisfactor re

aulta. Many well denned porphyry
dikes intersect the ountry and the

(contacts between thera and the ad- -

incent country andesite and rhyolite
I are sometimes highly silicified. These
I quarts ledgea carry gold values.
On the ranch of Charles Larkin, at the
mouth of the canyon are number of

' the dikea chasing up the hill to the
Southeast. From one of thera quarts

. is obtained that cana long strings of
gold colors. That this dike will de- -

superstition. Shortly
mine la com--

ion of the prospectors and miners who

have examined it.
A movement ia now on foot to

a on Cottonwood, with a

town at the month of the canyon.

Work can be prosecuted there all win
ter without trouble from snow, and it

j ia claimed that by spring a dozen good

properties will show pay dirt
Mr. Ed Keller, wife daughter El

aie spent Sunday over th Kange on

Deep Creek, where they went on a lit
tle fishing jaunt.

Alturas a High Grader
( High Grade New)

Word comes from the Alturas thi
morning that the Alturas mine, south
of the Big Four, has demonstrated its
merit by disclosing a high grade body
of ore at the bottom of misbapt
and in the drifts. The Alturas la one
of the old timers in the camp, and has
always been considered a fine proper-

ty, it is owned by the Alturas Gold
Mining Company, of which Mr. Canfield
is General Manager. Mr. Canfield is a

quiet unpretentious gentleman, thor-
oughly versed in mining, and always
conservative.

Mining men who have examined
the Alturas say that it baa no superior
anwyhere in the district.

LAKEVIEW DRUGGISTS

DESERVE PRAISE

Hall & Reynolds, druggists, deserve
much praise from Lakeview people
for introducing here the simple buck
thorn bark glycerine mixture
known as Ariler-- i ka. This nimble

I German remedy first became famous
: by curing appendicitis and it baa nor
been discovered that A SINGLE

I DOSE relieves Hour stomach and con
stipation INSTANTLY. It Is the cn-l-

remedy which never failH.

Buy It now. No.i : tli time to buy a bottle
of cbumberlaln's r .lie, hoi era and Diarrhoea

I Kernedy. It 1 piuwt certain to be needed
before the aummer l over. This remedy baa
no superior. For tale by all dealer.

Lakcview Marble Works
HARRY H. CANNON, PROPRIETOR

OFFICE AND STOCK

WALLACE
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

WILLIAM WALLACE
'Local Pepreentatlv

Lakeview -:- - Oregon

Have You Ever
HAD A

Visit by the Sea
on a

Run on the Sandy Shore
AT

NORTH BEACH
WASHINGTON

I)ll you know riu coulij rvuch this rinliirht-fu- l,

earn sluyimr, health pi vine, fun making

SUMMER RESORT
BY TAKING THE

O.-- W. ?. & N. to PORTLAND
THEN DOWN THE

COLUMBIA RIVER via STEAMERS
"T. J. POTTRR" "JIASSALO" uud "IIARVKST QUEEN"

To M EG LER
Vrliere train co:::;cvt with bouts North Bench VolntH

You Can You Should
Ask any Apr-n- t i f the. O.-H- '. . & N. and find out how little It will

cost to leave fitre and dunt and heut behind and have u real
REST BY THE SEA

Smoklrtg That Maddens.
Msrlllliuliil I ii wttxl iiss. by pwnU

of tin lower cImh ami mniH'tlmea by
eoldln, but tlms who tuske lnrttr
use of It are rlnTs WMitencoil to
long terms. The use of the wood and
Its sale, espeotnlly In luirracka and
prisons, are rery severely puntHheit)
yet It hna nuiny mli'pt. and Indian
women rnltlvnte It txvuiiMe they sell ti
at rather hich prices. The dry leaves
of marihuana alone or utlied with

innke the smoker wilder than a
wild boast. It Is snld that Immediately
after the first three or four drafts of
smoke smokers beelu to feel a alight
headache; then they see everything
movlnc. and filially tliey lose all con
trol of their uientnl fnoultlos. Kvery-thins- ,

the smokers sny, l.ikrs the
shape of a monster, aud men look like
devils. They begin to flj;bt, nnd. of
course, evwythlnK smashed Is a mon-
ster "killed." Itut tliere are Imaglnnry
belnss whom the wild man cannot kill,
and these Inspire fear until the man I

panic stricken and runs, Mexican
Herald.

Tha Curs of Cewdray.
Cowdray, once the estate of the earl

of Ejrmotit and now In the possession
of Lord Cowdray, better known as Sir
Weetman Tearson, la the subject of a
Tt,ry interesting

Telop into a rich pay the ..... f

came the

and

the

and

for

Cowdray waa conferred upon Sir Au- -

thony Browne, the father of the flrst
Lord Montague, who bad already been
given Battle Abbey as a reward for
his services to Henry VIII. The story
goea that Sir Anthony, who had de-

stroyed the church and the cloisters In
Battle Abbey, wus visited In the great
hall as be was holding bis first fount
by one of the dispossessed monks, who
after solemnly curving blm. prophenled
that Ms family should perish by Ore
and water. Two centuries and a half
later the rrophery was tragically ful-
filled. In 1793 the house was destroy
ed by fire and within a week of that
disaster the last Lord Montague lost
his life In Germany in an unsuccessful
attempt to shoot the falls of the Rhine.

London News.

Belts by tha Pound.
A western senator of ample physical

proportions was endeavoring to obtain
a belt at a Washington haberdashery,
lie was having a difficult time in se-
lecting a belt whoso design struck hi
fancy as well as of proper require
ments for his girth.

'How much Is that one?" he de
manded of the clerk, who was entirely i

unaware of the distinguished charac
ter of the patron.

"That Is $4." said the salesman.
"Four dollars."' exclaimed the sena- - j

tor. "Isn't that an awful price fur a
belt?"

"Tes. sir," admitted the man behind
the counter; "but. you see. sir. after
they get Into the regular surcingle size
we charge for "em by the pound."

Very Brief.
A record of brevity In a holiday cor-

respondence was established by a
Frenchman In the eighteenth century.
Voltaire and Plton. the epigrammatist,
xfhnged rhallonges to write the

sLorteat j,obiille letter. So, when Vol-

te 're was starting on a Journey, h
wrote to Iiton, "Eo rus," which is
the complete Latin for "I am going to
the country." nton's answer wus
Just "I" complete Lutin for -- Gor"

In business correspondence the rec
ord Is divided between Victor Hugo,
who, anxious to know how his "I.es
Mlserables" was going, wrote to the
publisher, and the publlKtier, who
triumphantly replied. "!"

A Servile House of Lords.
When King Henry VIII.'s name was

Hpoken in his presence In the bouse of
lords every peer prostrated himself
Willi Asiatic Kcrvlllfy. An entry la the
records of the house gives the sub-
stance of a speech delivered by the
chancellor on J.tn. Id, 1541, In which
tfirt I'iii 'u (mnftiwiuo. a rA '1u1rtm ai ta

c,1,lv
was '7

ed themselves,
as one man.

to uts

The Important Personage.
"Arc the owner of this place?'

asked the ugent.
"I am," replied Farmer CurntasseL

"Anything I can do for you?"
"No. chunecs are that you are

too hard worked to have to read
anything you haven't any
spare anyhow. Let me talk
to the hired man." Washington

Poor Simile.
) "I never buw uny one so timid as

rienpeck Is," remarked Wlgger. ""Why,
he's a mouse In his own house."

"Xouseu.se:" exclaimed Wagger. "His
wife Isn't the least ufrald of

War Continued.
Coodley Bess she's

to make up If you are. Miss Cutting-T- ell

her I'd be ready to make up, too.
If I had a complexion as as
here. Philadelphia

Patience.
Mother You must be

with blm. The Bride I am. 1

know It will tnke for blm to aee
that be can't have his own way.

National Traits.
It takes one hour to 1 a French-

man, one month to know a German
and almost a to an Eng-

lishman well. Corrlere.

It la ever that he who does
nothing for other does nothing for
himself.--Goeth-

NEWS CF THE WEEK
(High Grade News)

N. F.. Guyot left Monday for Alturaa
on busineaa.

J, F. Mannlx, a mining man
baa been spending a week in camp.

Lessor Uassler ua that
Big Four will be working soon.

W. G. of Madison, Wis., I

looking over the ramp aa a guest of
N. E, Guyot.

A party of San Francisco men bent
on fishing and hunting are M. C. Ilud- -

dleton, S. Thrashers rid F. Heffner.

Fgga are the scarce article In High
Grade. Delicious farm Hen Fruit
would command almost any price.

More than seventy five were
entertained in High Grade Sunday
last. restaurant alone having
served dinner for forty three.

Mr. M. Branley, of Greenville, 1'lum
as County, California returned home
on Tuesday after a prolonged visit
with J. P. Branley of Camp High

Grade.
Billy Slayton and wife have moved up

from Fort Bidwell. Mr. Slayton rep
resents the Daily Mining Record.

Among recent visitors to the camp
are W. K. PolV of San Francisco and
A. G. Grata of Portland. Both were
pleased with the surfsce showings of
the camp.

If more in the valleys knew
that camping accomodationa and excel-le- n

mental could be obtained at moder-
ate prices more of them would to
this mountain wonderland.

Visitors from the east who were at-

tracted by High Grade's climate and
water included, Misa Elizabeth Cullen,
Josephine Dupont, and Eleanore Bow- -

en. party ia from Detroit
and are touring the West.

7 he High Grade Grocery has moved
into its new quarters. Sloane has
increased his stock of groceries and
added a full line of fresh meets. The
building to be used by W. S. Moore as
an office has been completed.

Cblldrens white dnwH, sizes 2 t
6 years. I.akcview Mercantile Co.

Cuts and fcruln.'i may be Uoelcil In about nno-thir-

tti tUur rvqulrrt by the trralmout
t7 I'l'lylnil Chamberlain's Liniment It la an

and rauaoi aurtl Injuries to hral
without n aturatlon. Tula liniment alto re
lievei anrvuru of the ntuacloa and rheumatic
pains. For sale bjr all dealt-ra- .

What the Kidneys Do

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Ua
Strong and Healthful

the blood In the body passed
through the kidneys one.- - every three

; minute. kidneys (liter the blood,
i They work nUht nd day. When
j healthy tliey remove .tiout ')0 grains
of Impure matter diillv. when un-

healthy M'in) part of impure
matter is la the Mood. This

' bring on dlHeases and symp-
toms pain id the lack, headache,
nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheti- -

matic puliis, a mi, ur ivel, diuorJers
of eyesight and heating, dizziness

. Irregular heart, dehllffy, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits la the urine, etc.
Hut If keep the filters right
will have no trouble with your kid
neys.

j A. H. Scofleld, Ashland, Ore., says,
''It gives me great pleasure to en-

dorse Douo'g Kidney Fills. They
brought me great relief from a Bevere
attack of kidney complaint bihI I am
now entirely from the trouble.
Doan's Kidney Til s can hu relied
upon lo dieposeof backache aud dlltl- -

extoiled, and It tells us whenever W1U1 ,"e kl""'Jr "' ''etlon
his mnjesty mentioned, "which For dealers. I'rlee. 60
happened often," all the lords prostrat-- cent. 1 outer Nullum Co,, lluffalo,

bowing the ground !N. Y., solo uti for L'nlted
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Iteineinber the name loan's and
take no other.

IT'S A BIRD

- (Hi

That's what the best ad
vi tisnrH ray of this paper.

WHY NOT MAKE IT SING A
SONG OF SIXPENCE OR

MORE FOR. YOUr

D

1C--L

NO
NO end of variety of stylish patterns
NO limit to our willingness to show

them
NO question as to the fairness of our

prices
NO such stocR of clothing in this town
NO previous approach to beauty of

patterns
NO doubt as to our guarantee to fit
NO repairing beyond our skill
NO old stock

The Matchless Store
Exclusive Clothing and Cents

Furnishing Store
2 Doors North I. 0. 0. I 151.1., Lakcview, Ore

ENGINEERING, MAPPING AVD SURVEYING

S. A. MUSHEN
County Surveyor

City Engineer
TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND

MAPPED
Land Reports Made

Blue Prints of Government Townships

Build With Wood
To Suit Your Needs

e

Today and enhirg ah your demands require. That'll one
ofth bl advantages offi rvd In frame construction over
all nt hern, Futurp addltloiw ran bp imivldiil for rlfiht.
In your original plana nnd ttw money saved by bulldlnjr
only for firvsent needa van goon working for you until tlm
enlargement are denlred. There are a lot of other advan-
tages that wood ronstruetloti offers and before you deelile
on your material Is the lime to Invrxtlgat as thoroughly
as you ran. I ur exerlenre rovers nearly every fduise of
the hulldlug iuestlmi ami If you think mtr udvlee Is worth
havlntf. Itsynurs furthe tisklni. Come In jmd get right
on this lumlier iuestlon Let us show ,mii wherein our
mills save you dollars In labor ami time In dtdng by ma-
chine work what the cartenters lnnnerl did by hand. It'ssurely worth while to yon and It w III be a dc'asure to us.

SUNSET LAKE UMBER CO.

re?2ciontcr st Lakeview, Ore.
Brceciaunessui

Lakeview Saddlery

A complcto Hue o(
wagon nutl buggy
harness, whip,
roheH, IiIIm, Hates,
HiirN,iniitM, rose-etlv- K,

etc., etc.

Ce--N

1C HE

mi 1

pimp

J.

Kvcrj tiling in the
line of oh rr In gi--

ii ikI horse furnish- - j

liitfM. Iteitali'liig 1

by compete nt
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

SHAMROCK STABLES
MURPHY, Proprietor

HALF BLOCK I
BAST OP

COURT HOUSM

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Hoarder by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open J'hone 571

LAKEVIEW OREGON

Read The Examiner Want Ads
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